Morphometric parameters of human coronary sinus - based on study of 80 human hearts.
The study was carried out on 80 human hearts (64 male and 16 female). The whole material has been divided into 4 groups: I - aged 19-40; II - aged 41-50; III - aged 51-60 and IV - aged 61-70. The venous vascular bed of 80 hearts was injected through the coronary sinus with Duracryl plus (Spofa Dental, Czech Republic) and next corroded. Thus obtained specimens were measured using electronic caliper (MAU-a E 0-150, Horex, Poland). The length of the coronary sinus varied from 15-50 mm (with the mean value of 30 mm in male hearts and 25 mm in female hearts). The caliber of the vessels varied from 7-13 mm. The length of the coronary sinus is not age-dependent, however it is longer in male than female hearts. Generally the caliber of male coronary sinus is bigger than in the female, although it isn't statistically significant.